March 20, 2017

Re: New Jersey Digital Government Summit

Dear Mayor:

Please bring this special program to the attention of your manager or administrator.

**New Jersey Digital Government Summit**  
**May 23-24, 2017**  
**Wyndham Hotel and Conference Center**  
**Trenton, New Jersey**

The League is co-sponsoring, with *Government Technology* magazine and dozens of other New Jersey government agencies, this executive level forum on the latest issues trends and topics in government information technology.  
**Just some of the topics include:**

- Hacking the Learning Curve  
- Reinventing the Customer Experience  
- Cloud Ecosystems  
- Agile Collaboration  
- The Open Data Imperative  
- Big Data and What to Do with It  
- Security vs. Mobility  
- **Communicating in a Crisis - 30 Years of Work Destroyed in 30 Seconds**  
- Virtual Reality  
- Health Innovation and Technology

**Who Should Attend**

This event is for and about state and local digital government. Anyone who influences or participates in technology decisions or implementation will benefit from attending.

The New Jersey Digital Government Summit has been the nexus for many of the state's most cross-cutting technology concepts. This year's summit will once again bring together the state's technology leadership with an exciting program filled with expert speakers and presenters. Take advantage of this unique opportunity to meet with colleagues from across all levels of government in New Jersey and learn the latest national trends in technology.

Event website: You can also view more information about the event, how to register, speaker bios, and session details here: [http://www.govtech.com/events/New-Jersey-Digital-Government-Summit.html](http://www.govtech.com/events/New-Jersey-Digital-Government-Summit.html)  
**Note:** register now and the government rate is FREE.
For questions, details and how to register, call Joyce Ebuenga, Government Technology Registration Coordinator phone: 916-932-1300 ext. 1399 E-mail: jebuenga@govtech.com

Sincerely,

Michael J. Darcy, CAE
Executive Director